MODEL BUILDERS

MODEL VALUES!

Model Builders the world "round have purchased more Model D's than any other make.

"Best Flyers — Best Starters — Best Sellers" in the entire miniature engine field—that's Junior Motors! And the fact they are the "BEST SELLERS"—the fact that model builders buy MORE JUNIOR MOTORS than any other make — is conclusive proof that Junior Motors give better performance at lower cost! Model builders KNOW that Junior Motors extra sturdy construction and precision units mean greater endurance and longer life. And model airplane dealers KNOW that the universal preference for Brown motors is the buyer's guarantee of their greater dollar value. Take the gamble out of your gas motor purchase this year—profit by the combined experience of over 85,000 Brown owners—choose a Brown Junior Motor!

Your Brown dealer will be glad to show it to you—your friends will be glad to tell you about it—and you'll be "pleased as punch" to have it!

POWER!

Give a Brown the "gun" and it leaps into action like a thing alive—smooth, roaring powerful action that masters the air with delightful ease. And even though the Model D is a quality motor, it comes to you complete, at the low price of $12.50, ready-to-run. You can own a Brown — and with never a strain on your pocket. See this engine, note the EASE of starting, and its SURGING power—and you'll soon realize why more than 85,000 model builders have found in Junior Motors a powerful, dependable, quality product that is high in everything—except price.

MODEL D JUNIOR MOTOR 1941 SERIES

SPECIFICATIONS

Bore: 7/8" Stroke: 1"
Weight: 8 ounces (bare)
HP: 1/3 plus
RPM: 6200 with 14" propeller; 12,000 with 14 oz. flywheel
Class "C" AMA rules
Displacement: .601 cu. in.

FUEL MIXTURE—Three parts low test gasoline to one part SAE 70 oil

PROPELLER—14" Junior Motors propeller (Accessory)

FLYWHEELS—Marine No. 111 Junior Motor Flywheel 2 1/2" dia., 7 oz.
Race Car No. 111B Junior Motor Flywheel 2" dia., 14 oz.

EXHAUST MANIFOLD — (Not standard equipment. See Accessory Sheet)

IGNITION—Three volts dry cell batteries

STANDARD EQUIPMENT—Includes Champion spark plug, High Tension Lead, Coil, Metal Clad Condenser, Hook-up Wire, Instruction Manual and Set of Decals. For additional accessories see rear page.

GUARANTEE—Guaranteed for a period of 60 days from date of purchase to be free from all mechanical and material defects. Drawing shows choke nut and spring. This is only standard on 8 motors. Extra for D motors.